Lunch Special.
for better, for worse, for richer, for poorer. our
vow to the people: every week day from 12 - 3pm
amazing lunches for under $20.

the Philly cheesesteak sandwich

$15

bruschetta

$10

prime cute rib-eye, sauteed onion,
provolone cheese, buttered mushrooms in
a crusty loaf

chopped tomatoes, basil, red onion and
parmesan cheese

club sandwich

#bklynperth

$15

chicken, lettuce, bacon, tomato and
mayonnaise on toasted white bread

peroni
house white wine
house red wine
house sparkling wine
book your next function at Brooklyn
bookings@brooklynlounge.com.au

bringing a little
bit of New York
to the heart of
Claremont, Brooklyn
offers a relaxed
atmosphere & around
the clock ItalianAmerican inspired
fare.

@Brooklynlounge
FB/Brooklynlounge

share
$5
$5
$5
$5

TIGHT ASS TUESDAYS.
every tuesday night from 5pm we have our chef’s
selection of specials.

BUFFALO WINGS | $1

bringing a little
bit of New York
to the heart of
Claremont, Brooklyn
offers a relaxed
atmosphere & around
the clock ItalianAmerican inspired
fare.

spicy chicken wings
with a blue cheese sauce

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER | $15
wagyu pattie with cheese,
mustard & tomato sauce

+++
$6 CORONAS
$20 CORONA BUCKET [4]
+++

book your next function at Brooklyn
bookings@brooklynlounge.com.au

#bklynperth
@Brooklynlounge
FB/Brooklynlounge

share

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

HOT DOGS & HIP HOP.

from 5pm every wednesday evening Brooklyn
celebrates the classics of old school hip hop with
hot dogs & high rotations.

the New Yorker

$10

the Mexicali

$10

mac daddy

$12

bratwurst sausage, fresh tomato
salsa, cheese, mustard & tomato sauce
bratwurst sausage, fresh tomato salsa,
avocado, cheese, sour cream & jalapeños
bratwurst sausage, mac & cheese,
caramelized onion & bacon bits

porky pig

bratwurst sausage, bacon, bbq sauce,
shredded cheddar and spring onions

#bklynperth
@Brooklynlounge
FB/Brooklynlounge

$12

side of chips

$5

sauerkraut optional on all hot dogs
+ $1
+ $2.5

bringing a little
bit of New York
to the heart of
Claremont, Brooklyn
offers a relaxed
atmosphere & around
the clock ItalianAmerican inspired
fare.

aioli, tomato, bbq OR american mustard
blue cheese, hot sauce, ghost pepper
HOT sauce OR harrisa

share

Thirst y Thursdays.
can’t choose your favourite Brooklyn burger... why
not have them all? every thursday night from 5pm
we have a selection of sliders.

SLIDERS
$5 each
classic
Brooklyn
[+ $1 extra patty]
piggy smalls

++ add ++
Brooklyn lager
bottle $8
all house
cocktails $15

book your next function at Brooklyn
bookings@brooklynlounge.com.au

bringing a little
bit of New York
to the heart of
Claremont, Brooklyn
offers a relaxed
atmosphere & around
the clock ItalianAmerican inspired
fare.

SHUCKS, ITS FRIDAY.
from 4-7pm every friday evening Brooklyn helps
you wind down at the end of the week with dollar
oysters.

natural

$1

tequilla & lime

$1

SUNDAY.

12pm

We’re here to assist in
your recovery with our $18
hangover plates including
the best selection of food to
help you reboot come Monday.

bringing a little
bit of New York
to the heart of
Claremont, Brooklyn
offers a relaxed
atmosphere & around
the clock ItalianAmerican inspired
fare.

RECOVERY SUNDAYS.
enjoy breakfast and bloody marys all day to help
you recover and recharge for mondays.

THE COLONEL | $24
belgian waffle topped with buttermilk fried
chicken, american style streaky crispy
bacon & lemon infused maple syrup

bringing a little
bit of New York
to the heart of
Claremont, Brooklyn
offers a relaxed
atmosphere & around
the clock ItalianAmerican inspired
fare.

EGGS ROYALE | $22
pulled pork, poached eggs
& chipotle hollandaise

#bklynperth

BREAKFAST BURGER | $20

@Brooklynlounge
FB/Brooklynlounge

sausage, bacon, poached egg, avocado
& chipotle hollandaise

share

+++
BROOKLYN BLOODY MARY | $10
(hot, medium OR mild)

+++
book your next function at Brooklyn
bookings@brooklynlounge.com.au

